
 

 
LEADERSHIP TEAM MINUTES 

July 16th, 2020 7:00 PM  
Zoom Meeting ID# 819 5443 7454 

 
 
Welcome & Opening Prayer  
 
Leadership Team Present: Greg Dumas, Jessica Albrecht, Robyn Brooks, Joe Skaff, Georgia 
Thomatos, Michael Roberson, Bob Irwin, Pam Slakey, Steve Wilson, Michelle Low 
 
Robyn stated that the meeting was called because of a conversation she had with Jessica about 
Children's Ministry. Jessica had some questions that Robyn couldn’t answer, so she called the 
meeting.  
Robyn then prayed for the group.  
Jessica had concerns about the lack of volunteers willing to work with the children on Sundays due to 
COVID. She also stated that last Sunday was difficult because although they tried to spend time 
outside to help with social distancing, it was too hot to spend more than a few minutes outside. The 
team discussed options, many ideas were brought up. After speaking with some local churches, 
Jessica had some ideas. Potentially only offering ministry for 1st grade and up, or closing completely. 
The group discussed and it was agreed that closing would not be ideal. Multiple leadership team 
members offered to help in Children’s Ministry once a month or so until a better team is developed as 
well as try to recruit other team members.  
The decision was made that for the next three weeks Children’s Ministry will continue on Sunday 
mornings. We will check in outside, play outside for 10-15 minutes, back inside for a bit for a bible 
story, and possibly back outside depending on the weather. (Water play, etc) The following week 
would be Georgia and Mel(7/19), then Mel and Deb Mainard(7/26), then Jessica and possibly Debbie 
Hicks(8/3). Greg also volunteered to work with Jessica the third week(8/3). We will then discuss at the 
leadership team meeting on August 3rd how things are going and how to proceed.  
 
Closing Prayer 


